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Understanding the world we live in, using linked data

*adapted from Dahlgren & Whitehead, Anna Pearce, UNICEF, WHO



Unique Property Reference Numbers for Health Data Linkages 

• Unique Property Reference Number: persistently unique 

identifier

• Assigned by local authorities and maintained by GeoPlace

• Made available as a Geospatial product by Ordnance Survey 

known as AddressBase

• Used in SAIL since 2012 as an evolution from the Postcode 

Address File

• Allows linking of discrete geospatial and address based data to 

health data using anonymisation processes

• Facilitates grouping of people into discrete locations e.g., 

households, care homes

UPRN StartDate EndDate Type

100100359166 12-03-2006 - Terrace



Modelling household characteristics at a total population scale

• Extracted a residential spine for Wales (1.5 M households)

• Using sophisticated geospatial computer modelling and 

HPC infrastructure (UKSeRP) have a model of:

• Ambient green, noise and air quality exposures

• Access to services

• Walkability 

• Access to greenspace

• Access to unhealthy food environments 

• Access to vaccinations (378 M combinations)

• Household quality indicators – type, EPC, garden size

• Linked into SAIL via UPRN

• Add household composition measures

• Administrative and survey data on tenancy/home improvements

• Allows linking of actual destination (e.g. GP) not just nearest where data available

• Dynamic GIS models – based on population characteristics 

to drive population relevant policy

• Capture change over time



Linked UPRN data : COVID

• 3 major pieces of insight developed using UPRN linkages

• Impact of COVID on care homes – CARE home index

• Disease transmission between homes and schools 

• Mapping the spread of COVID – ZOE data and PCR test data

• Allowed characterisations of care homes, grouping of 

people into homes and schools, and modelling spread of 

disease in Wales

• Major policy impacts at Welsh Gov (TAC), Scottish Gov and 

UK level (SAGE SCWG)

• Provided actionable evidence to policy makers at different 

stages through first 2 years of pandemic

• Mapped data visualisation shows power of incorporating 

place in science communication



Changes in Alcohol Availability
• Two themes

• Alcohol related health conditions/incidents
• Alcohol related crime incidents

• 22 LAs in Wales approached to gather licence data (administrative 
data – ADRC-W)

• Licence data geocoded to create GIS database of outlet data
• Four density calculations – 2 GIS network based:

• Median distance to an outlet within in 10 mins walk/drive
• Temporal Spatial Interaction Gravity Model to produce an 

outlet density score at household level quarterly over 7 year 
period (~2.5 billion calculations)

• Modelled for type of outlet (e.g. pub, supermarket etc.)
• GWR analysis to explore the relationships between density and 

crime and density and health outcomes
Results
• We found that higher availability of alcohol and change over time 

were related to an increase in alcohol-related harm
• We found that the patterns of harm were not the same across 

Wales. 
• We found that more deprived local authority areas had higher levels 

of poorer health caused by alcohol and more violent crime.
• High baseline alcohol availability was significantly associated with a 

20–25% increased risk of an emergency admission to hospital

https://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/phr/phr04030/#/scientific-summary

https://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/phr/phr04030/#/scientific-summary


Blue and Green Spaces: NIHR PHR - 16/07/07

Can Spending Time in Parks, Woodlands and Beaches Improve Our Mental Health and Wellbeing?

• Used linked environmental, health and survey data to explore 

associations with CMDs

• Modelled multiple exposures including ambient greenness and 

access to green and blue space linked via UPRN

• Created an e-cohort of linked environmental and mental health data 

with 24.9 million-person-years of follow-up

• Novel environmental exploration of environment and mental health 

data 

• Report published 2023: 

https://fundingawards.nihr.ac.uk/award/16/07/07

https://fundingawards.nihr.ac.uk/award/16/07/07


• Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL) 

databank

• Carmarthenshire County Council 

• Used encrypted UPRN

• Allows us to link new regeneration data but residence 

location remains unknown to researchers

• Anonymised links from houses to people and their 

health conditions

• Found that home improvements led to a reduction in 

hospital admissions 

https://fundingawards.nihr.ac.uk/award/09/3006/02

Housing Studies

Carmarthenshire Housing Project

• Evaluate fall prevention home modifications on fall-

related hospital admissions i.e. which is “best”

• Which home modifications slow or prevent moves from 

private residences to care homes.

• Intervention data from 2009-2017 contribute to a 

longitudinal study distinguishing between pre and post 

intervention at an individual level, including a similarly 

frail national comparator group.

• Study showed that interventions reduced care home 

admissions for moderately and severely frail people

Care and Repair: Evaluation of home modifications

https://fundingawards.nihr.ac.uk/award/09/3006/02


Built Environments and Child Health in Wales and Australia: BEACHES 

• MRC funded international study comparing built environments and child health in Wales 
and Australia 

• Using linked EHR and cohort data

• Harmonised geospatial models – different geographies shared models

• Linked Health data

• In Wales child weight only routinely measured at 5 years old as part of the National Child 

Measurement Programme (CMP)

• Can we use routinely collected health data to create follow up measures from WECC (n=~1.3m)
• Study period 2012 – 2019 to temporally align with CMP data
• 246,817 have one BMI measure
• 222,772 had CMP measurement and were in WDS
• 31,521 (14.2%) children with a CMP measurement have a follow up in primary care

• Implications

• Assuming the CMP is representative of the population, the primary care measurements are not 

representative of the population (too many measurements of high BMI z-score and low BMI z-score) –

confirms selection bias in other studies

• Children from less deprived areas, that were underweight, overweight or obese at baseline CMP 

measurement were male and more likely to have a follow up measurement in primary care.



Challenges and opportunities 
• Multi-sectoral linked data is amazing! It helps us explore health in new 

ways which have previously been restricted to silos

• Wales is a unique environment with total population linkage and hard-

won knowledge 

• However, to generate, understand and analyse the linked data we need:

• HPC 

• New methods

• A deeper understanding of geoprivacy in multiple linked datasets

• There are multiple holders of vast geospatial environmental data – vast 

majority free at the point of use:

• Met Office

• CEDA

• NERC repositories

• Centre for Ecology and Hydrology

• European Space Agency & NASA

• Spatial Epidemiology with linked data provides unique opportunities

• Multi-site exposures e.g. schools and workplaces 

• Currently working with lab-based colleagues on air pollution and 

microplastics to explore potential for lab-to-big data approaches

https://twitter.com/Cmdr_Hadfield/status/326731436788944896?s
=20&t=xt_qrbKyF9L4tl1Sxcqdyw


